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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

L. H. Warner, .Jr., Hnlph Wood-

ford, 0. I. Hutchinson nnd II. A.
Lumnden Bpcnt Wednesday nt Happy
Camp flBhlnt?. Itnlph lolls n

Rtory about a sal-

mon.

John A'.' Poninll of ApplcKnlo Is

making Medford a whorl business trip.
All Pawns', dlmlUcs and white fa-

brics At greatly reduced prices at the
Golden Jtule. 9i

Dert Anderson has left for a busi-

ness trip to California.
SV. H.O'GarB'lipendlnK a.few

days'ln' the Applcgato country on
business.

Final cleanup salo of summer hats.
Yotlr choico of any hat to JIO, nt

1.98. Home Millinery, 1101, West
9th:

- " 95
Mrs. P. J. O'Gara spent Wednesday

nlgnt at Central Point with friends.
A. A. Altkens of tho Golden Rule

has left for an eastern buying trip.
One-thir- d off on all parasols nt

tho Golden Rule. 94

W. K. Merrill of the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph company Is In

Medford on a short business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roblnett

have returned from a short visit with
relatives at Central Point.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-raphor- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

W. W. Scott of Central Point
spent Thursday In 'Medford on busi-

ness.
'Mrs. and Mh Norwood of Central

Point wero recent visitors In Med-

ford.
Nowls the time to get the latest

things In parasols at a bargain at tho
Golden Rnlc. 94

:r IT Haln has returned from a
business trip to Eagle Point

Mrs. Georse Pankey of Central
Point waa a recent visitor In Med

ford.
Seo R. A. Holmes. The Insurance

Man, over Jackson County Rank.
"Mr. and Mrs. George Haker have

returned from a business trip to
Eaglo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Reed of Dud-

ley, havo returned from an extended
eastern trip.

Keep your boys, cool by getting
them a Buster Brown at tho Golden

Rule. Prices cut. 94

P. H. Dalley of Ealo .Point has
moved to Medrord whoro heTlll make
his future home. ' a

Mrs. May Bend of Lakeylcw is
lu the valley;;

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes- -
tonVopposlto book store.

Homer Rothermal, circulation man-

ager

in

of tho Mall Trlbnno has left for
a week's outing at Newport. Mrs.
Rothermal has been there for some
time.

A. S. Rosenbaum local representa-

tive of tho Southern Pacific company

left Wednesday night far Portland to
vlcw'tho Elks parade that city today.

Men's straw and Panama hats on a

special snlc at tho Golden Rule. 94

Miss Bernlco Cameron, manager of

tho local Postal Telegraph company, In

left Wednesday evening for a short
visit at Portland.

J. S. Howard spent Wednesday at he
Asni'and on business.

' Carkln &. Taylor (John H. Carkln.
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford.

Carl Hellbronner has left for a
two week's visit at Newport.

A. B. Schuster. adcrt!slng mana
ger' of 'the Mall Tribune is confined
to his homo with a severe illness.

A Snap at Berlin's Tailoring Par
lors. Threo fine men's suits, all
woollatest style, 3G, 37 and 38 sizes,
for 110 each. See them now. on

Miss Alice Kceley of Portland Is
visiting Medford friends.

R. C. Randall and wife of Gold are
Hill spent Wednesday lu this city the
with friends.

Our full line of flno woolens has tho
arrived." Save 10 by ordering now.
Wo mako fine ladles and mens
suits. Borlln, Medford, 219 W.
Main.

Thomas C. Dills of Afehland Is In
Medford on business. the

John Twohy of Spokane Is in Med-

ford on a short business trip.
S. A. Nowcll. ladles' tailor, 4th so

floor M. F. & H. bldg.
Mrs. C. E. Evans and Miss Atwood

of Weed aro speridlug a few days the
visiting In Medford.

Harry Flnley has returned from a
trip to California and will visit sev-

eral' "weeks with friends hero.
The Southern Pacific passengei

etal!6n Is tho only place In Medford
whero tickets to points outsldo of two
Jackson county can bo purchased.

John R. Williamson of Elk Creok
is in Medford on a short business
trip.
w :

WccKs&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
y Jaoae M71

Wfkt VfcOBMI V. W. Weeks t071

A. X. Orr, MM

tAT AtMZSXAVT.

WM..,..!

It. 12. Galo of Merlin spent
Wedncsdny In Medford on business.

In spile or the fact that tho Med-

ford ElkR arc having a busy tlmo at
Portland they aro finding time to
send postnl rards by the score to local
friends. "We are having a flno
time," Is the message to nil.

Moved to 31 N. Grnpo street. The
Medford Conservatory for music and
innguagos. O. Tnlllnndler, director.
Open all summer.

Arthur W, Chllson of Eugrno Is
In Medford on' a short business trip.

Mrs. Clara Itnrtlrtt of Salem Is In

Medford for a visit with friends. She
formerly resided here.

Wo pay 25 cents in trade for fresh
ranch eggs. Also groceries sold at
right prices at C. l. Earsley's Cash
Grocery, No. 2, West Jackson street.

a sorvir,, r micA win ho eivon

by th'o choir or the llnptst church
next Sunday evening.- - This being'thc
last Sundnv before the choir Is given
a well earned vacation a special In -

vltatlon Is given the public to nt--

end this service.
Wanted to trade acreage In Oak- -

dale Park addition for a small house
and lot In Medford. W. II. Kvcr-

hard, 1013 W. 9th, phone (5G71. ;

Chnrles D. Canadav of l,os Ancoles ,

r,.n.n..

November

,rvl Harrow

Hnrrtman
,,c,osU

Is city visiting his brother, E.jau from German American
w r,t tiiio -- i,- un nnv ii.i

E

to

I.

cldo to make his home here the!'1'"? prosecution alleged
n,sm removed $4,000

Mr. Mrs. E. W. James have defenso for tho

turned from a visit with friends at '
Grants Pass. also testified Franklin

John B. Angus has returned from
I and ohn K- - of

a short business to Roscburg. J formerly connected tho McNam-H- e

Is a nrrlval east ara defense, held several private con- -

and states that ho has decided to
main here permanently.

A. French of Ashland spent
Thursday at Medford on a short
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Johnson have
returned from a short visit with
friends at Seattle.

D. C. Richards of Leland Is in
Medford for a short visit with friends
He Is engaged In mining.

William H. Lewis of Anderson
creek Is In Medford for a short busi
ness visit.

Allen Clark and Floyd Blackburn
of Big Butte country are In Med-

ford for a short visit.
Mrs. H. F. Shipley of lower Apple-gat- e

la visiting friends In Medford.
Miss Ethel Osgoodby of Ashland Is

visiting friends this city.

FINDS GLASS IN JAW
AFTER MANY YEARS

WASHINGTON. July 11. Rather
remarkable experience was that of

George E. Dlggs, head waiter In a
fashionable apartment, who, for al-

most a lifetimeunknowingly carried
anatomy a piece of glass one-eigh- th

J

of an inch wide and five-eight- hs

of an inch long. Although

the glass had hidden in the

flesh of his jow for a quarter of a
cenmry Dlggs did not being to feel
the effects of It until recently. He
went to a physician who prescribed

liniment, which had the effect of
drawing tho glass to the surface of

the skin. Feeling a hard substance
his Jaw Dlggs pulled It out and

found It was a fragment of glass. Ho

that when but four years old
pulled a window down on himself

and that pieces of glass stuck ln his
jaw, but at the time It was thought
that all of them had been removed

Naval Officers Must Swim.

WASHINGTON, July 11. Numer-

ous drownings of naval officers dur-

ing the last few years, has led the
Navv Denartment tb adopt a now

plan Increasing the swimming
ability of Its men. A new form for
reports ship inspection has just
been Issued, with space for a report

the of officers and crew
who are able to swim five minutes
without exhaustion, and how many

able to swim completely around
ship without evidence of fatigue.

Swlming has long been Included In

curriculum at the Annapolis
Naval Academy, and great pains are
take to mako the young officers at
homo in tho water. But suspi-

cion h& been growing lately that few

officers keep In practice. This
Academy authorities recently to

require a higher standard of effi-

ciency ln swlming tests of graduates,
high ln fact, that last month sev-

eral midshipmen were refused di-

plomas hecauso they failed to meet
tests.

Two Dead in Wreck.
KAMLOOPS, H. C July 11. Wil-

liam Johnson, a fireman and a
Chinaman named Ix-- Wing, dled-hor-

today from Injuries received when

extra Canadian Pacific freight
trains collided head-o- n yesterday at

a bmall statlou 27 miles
east of hero,

Notice.
Notico is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to city coun-

cil at Its meeting to be held July 1G,

1012, for a license to sell malt, spirit-

uous and vinous liquors In

less a gallon at Its placo of busi-

ness on ldt 10 block 44, city of Med-

ford for a period of six months.
HOLLAND HOTEL CO.

Dated July G, 1912.

DEFENSE IS AFTER

TAR WITNESS

l .OS AN'GKI.ES, Cnl. July It.
Tho defense In the D.urow trial

another battery today In lis
attack upon the testimony glen by
prosecution witness Franklin.

After Job Hnrrlmau and K,

WoKe n newspaper man had been
rolled to refute Franklin's testimony

the effect that bribery money had
been passed from Harrow to Frank-
lin. 1911. A. Russell,
Harrlman'8 secretary, testified In cor--
raborntlon of llnrrlmnn's htntemeut

' regarding the wlthilnwnl of $500
fron n Los Angeles bank and Its

,
subsequent deposit In another bank

'0 cllcck hat
w,sne t0 rtraw

Following closely upon Harrlman's
declarations, Russell testified that on
November 2S, gave him
'600 to ln tho California
Savings tank. The money. Russell
wrc. hai- - ' obtained by H.xrrl- -

umk on mni nay. wnicn was me
In the tho

In the llarrl-futur- e.

from the Mc--

and re-- Samara fund purpose
bribery.

i Russell that
Harrington Chicago,

trip with
recent from

S.

the

In

bis

ben

explains

for

on

percentage

the

led

Wattmoro,

tho

quantities
than

2S.

the
uurmg me .Moaniarn trial.

Both men hae appeared as "star
witnesses" for the prosecution.

WILEY SEES VICTORY FOR

WILSON AND MARSHALL

CHICAGO, July 11. Dr. Harvey
Wiley, former republican officehold-
er, believes Wilson and Marshall,
democratic candidates, will sweep tho
country. Wiley made this assertion
here this afternoon.

"I think Wilson and Marshall will
sweep the country with their kind
of progresslvlsm." said "Wiley. "They
are both progressives from prlnclplo
and not from policy 'As Is ono per-

son I might mention, i think Roose-

velt will run far ahead of Taft on a
third party ticket."

Uncle Sam Has Many Mines.

WASHINGTON. July It. Unele

Snm doesn't know how rich lie is in
Innris nml mineral resource, lie Iia

been trying In find out fur three yenr-- i

with n board of export, but thestook
taking in still iiiifiiii-Iio- l.

Tlie flassific-itio- lioanl has ju- -t

ninilc u preliminary ro'iort, sliowinj
that up to date it has classified ;wn

eoal lands, acreage valued nt $721,-Sod.Ci- G

10,174.200 acre, ill all. It
lias picked 52,000,000 acres as mm-co- al

land, and tentatively withdrawn,
as possible eoal-benrii- i;; laud, 07

acres. Oil lauds have been
withdrawn to the extent of 4.741, 1S2

nedes p!io-phnt- e lauds over il.tUHMJOO

acres, and power sites nearly 2,000,- -
uuu.

Probing Panama Affair.
WASHINGTON, July 11. An

army investigation hoard submitted a
preliminary report to the war depart-
ment today charging Panama police
with unnecessary violence in quelling
a btreet brawl on July 4 lat, by
shooting down several American ma-

rines and soldiers. The board will
not investigate the police end of the
story and if the preliminary report
sustained the Tinted States will take-furthe- r

action.
"ii

Heavyweights Meet Tonight.
SITULPA, Okla., July 11. Curl

Jlorris nnd Con Com key, heavy-
weights, will meet in a ten-rou- bout
here tonight with indications that
tliu eonfej-- t wilt he stopped by the
state police if cither man get hurt.

Adjutant General Condon arrived
here today and stated that the match
would have to he a "scientific boxing
exhibition within the proinions of tho
law," or it would be stopper.

Jury Complete Morrow Case.
CHICAGO, July 11. Tho Jury

which will try Mrs. Reno B. Morrow,
society and club woman, for tho mur-

der of her Inventor husband, Charles
I). Morrow, was completed and ac-

cepted by Attorneys for tho defenso
and prosecution lato 'todny. It Is
composed largely of business men.

' Taft Gives Autograph.
WASHINGTON, Jtilv 11. "Wil-

liam H. Tnft" was wntteii today by
tho president on a baseball for Um-

pire "Silk" O'Laitghlin nt the roque-.- !

of Representative Keilly of Coiinceti- -

eut It wiih the hiiinc ball which Tall
threw out it opening (he hciihon hero.

"Flrjlitiorj Sixth" Is Back.
SAN FKAXCItiCO, Cnl., July J 1.

Hearing Colonel J.en Febiger and the
hjxth United Ktiiten infantry, which
for tho piiht tin c-- year Iuik boon
fighting the Moro tribes mnlur liib
eommaud, the transport Siicimiiu d

here today from tin island.-,- .

Hy placing a cako of yeast In n
cup of salt It will keep fresh a long
time,

- j

DESIGNS AND ASS MIS
TRliASURY HhAD

' ii ii ii i , mi .wkixiij
I " '' ' ?"' vs

NA. mrnHtm

A. PIATT ANDKElW

A. Piatt Andrew, .Wx'-m- t Sit ir
tary of the Treasury, lemieuil

ln a spectacular matmer
In letters addressed to President Taf
and to Mr. MncVengh. Secretary o

tho Treasury, Mr. Andrew nutde .

scathing attack onMr, Ma. vari-
ability and his cmiUucl of otllre

A flood of Mr. Andrews grievance
against the head jdr hi deimrhnm
broke ln the correspondence whUh Alt

Andrew made public.
At the While House It was eiplnlnei

that Mr. AndrewV rotcti.it' va i"1
voluntary, as had fyc'cn asnmrl, lu
was asked for by tbe President.

Mr. Andrew was appointed Asll
nnt Secretary oC ho Treasury nflr l

had shown nblllty as expert ndvNei
and secretary to t'ho Aldrich .Motu'tuy
Commission. Itefor'hl nppoltitnien'
as Assistant Secretary he had tiger, dl
rector of the United Statu Mint. i'rlo
to his cntrano? to utllclrl life be wn- -

assistant professor of Unance nt 11 ir
vnrd.

The Queer Elephant Shrew.
Ono kind of African mlco we seldom

seo or read about Is the little elephant
shrew. It Is barely four luetics long,
but the trunk aud shortened tall com
blncd gives it nuotber four to Ave Inch-

es. Tho fur, though drab Instead of
gray. Is otherwise like that of a chin-
chilla, as also aro Its large and delicate
ears, while both lu the formation and
the manner of utlug It logs It reminds
one of a new species of miniature kan-
garoo. Again, nt times, when In a sit- -

tins posture, it looks not unlike n Hurry
young chicken which Is trying to put
out of sight n worm that has proved
almost too much for It. Indeed, nt nil
times tho elongntctl mid highly sensi-
tive noso or trunk Js very much like n
dark colored mid unimr worm that
organ, which during wakeful moments
Is always slightly on the wrigcle. It
has swift leaping powers. It will tuck
up Its appendages hml. like a hall, roll
over and over In a straight line, and,
after a meal, which occurs nt very
short Intervals and consists of several
mouthfuls only, ojilte surprises one by
standing Mock mil!, np.irt only from n
gentle quivering of the trunk.

A Certain Shot.
Tho ngeil, wrinkled gamekeeper

whistled bis dog and scratched his
towslcd head before turning to tho
compnny.

"Yes, sir," said he: "the rummlest
master I ever had were old 1'nrt.on
Shurpc. As blind as a bat, ho were."

"And did he go shootlni;!" exclaim-
ed the audience lu tho village work-ingmen- 'a

club.
"Shootlngl" replied the gamekeeper,

with n snort of contempt nt tho ques-
tion. "Ay, that he did. Yes, he shot
reg'lar. WTlen ho was ln tho woods
and anything rose I'd cry. 'Birds, sir!'
and then I'd run behind the parson
and the dogs, M run behind me."

"And then'" asked the audience.
"Then the old gentM blaze away with

both ba.r'1-- "

"And did he ever hit anything?"
"Oh, yes! Sometime it wur a cow

or a horse or a pig or a dog. Now
nnd again It wur n man. But ho al-

ways hit something Ho were n cer-
tain shot, he were!" London Answers.

Spiking the Guns.
Tho expression "uplklng guns" Is n

survival from the day when all that
was necessary to put a gun out of ac-

tion (provided, of course, that you hud
Dccess to It) was a largo nail or spike
end n hammer. You simply drove tho
nail Into the Jouch-hol- o nt tho breech.
If tho nail was long enough to turn
round ut the end on tho bottom of tho
boro so much tho letter. It is Just as
simple, perhaps simpler, to put n mod
ern gun out of action. All you want J

Is n hummer. The breecii wock or mo
modern gun Is held closed by screw
threads. After the breech block Is shut
on tho shell n turn of two or threo
Inches engages the threads. By knock-
ing a bur on these threads you prevent
them eugnglug. Any attempt to llro
tho gun without the breech block be-

ing perfectly cloned would, of course,
Ijo of material 'assistance to tho enemy.

Office Lawyert.
"Ollleo practice I what tho average

lawyer seeks for now," remarked an
attorney, "mid th.it In Iho business that
makes Iho In t govt letiirns for tho least
waste of tissue. Morn money Is Hindi1

nowadays by Keeping clients out of
Iftlgutlon nnd free from tho dangerH
of tho Iiiw'h delay than by defending
them, evcij xuecossfully, lu It
is hnfo to say that thero aro home
0,000 lawycra who are making a ery
good living in New York from law
business that raiely or inner lakes
them Into court una that (hero nru a
largo number of lawyers who from
their counsel work and directing gre.it
enterprises and corporations, advising
and guiding wealthy cIIciiIh. take lu
each your princely -- yew, oven fabulous
-a- mounts,"-Lawyers' Ulnry.

ILLITERACY GREAT

N A

WNSIIINd'UlN, July It. Home
or the evpetlH or I ho bureau or edu
cation have been putting In tho hot
dms this summer o,aiutulug tho
signatures could write tholr own
names. They round an ast ouliUiIng
Amount or (literacy among out jiest
people that Is, astonishing to (ul In

these dajs or compulsory mWut'lou,
hut not so astounding eonsldeilug
tho dllleuttle or getting mi education
'JOW years ago. ,

Altr counting nearly J 00.000 sig-

natures utnl pint Km, the (ixporUi .found
that the people of Ataiwtchuficl'tH
were host educated, nml tig of
Virginia least. Tho New Turk
Dutch and the Poumiylvantu GorntuiiH
wero above the average In education,

ln Massachusetts 1 1 per cent of
tho men who attested legal papers
mnd their ninrks Instead or signing,
In tho middle or the seventeenth
century CS jier cent of Massachusetts
women could not write tholr own
names, lly tho end of tho century
this percentage had fallen to 38.

In Virginia of over 2000 men who
signed Jury lists lu tho Borentronth
century 10 per cent mmlo their mnrks
and of over 12.000 who signed legal
patters 10 per cent made tjiolr marks.

filed by Pennsylvania Go'rmnns
showed Hint 2C per cent of tho, men
wero Illiterate. Among the, ijiitcli
of Now York Illiteracy declined from
10 per cent ln IfiTC to six pur cent In

T7.1S.
In all the colonies women posmfssod

the scantiest edurntlonH. In Virginia
"ti per cent of the women were Illit-

erate; In New York 00 per cent. In

Massachusetts SS per cent.

Women Have Democratic League.
WASHINGTON. JhIv II. .Mrs

John linker, wt'c of the lone Demo
em tie congressman from California,
has bee ueleeted recording secretary
of the National Deinoerntie Woiiiitu'
league. lt objects an to promote
the highest principles of dcnmeniry.
.Mrs. John Shcrwiu Cmli of New

York U president.

IX HAXKHt'l-TCV- .

Notice of I'lrM Meeting of Creditor.
In the District Court of the United

States, for the District of Oregon.
ln the matter of Frank W. Harris

and Charles K. Smith.
doing business under tho firm uiimo
and style of Harris & Smith, Bank-
rupts.

To the creditors or Frank W. Har-

ris and Charles K. Smith, rs

as Harris & Smith, bankrupt:
Notico Is Hereby Given that on

tho Sth day ot July. A. I).. 1012, tho
said Frank W. Harris nnd Charles K.

Smith, as Harris & Smith
wero duly adjudged bankrupt, nnd
that the Mrst meeting or tho creditors
ot said bankrupt will bo held nt tho
orflce of tho undersigned In Hooiiib
20-2- 2 over tho Jnckson County Bank
building In the city of Medford, Oro-go- n,

on tho 2.1rd dnys of July, A. I)..

1012 at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m,

nt which tlmo tho said creditors may

nttond, prove tholr claims, appoint
a trustee, exnmlno tho bankrupts,
order tho salo of tho property of the
bankrupt, nnd transact such other
business as may properly como before
said meeting.

FltANK J. NRWMAN.
Itofcroo ln Bankruptcy.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, July 10,

1912. , JH

Wireless telegraphy has been given

tho credit ror saving 22 ocean going
vchsoIh rrom loss In Ilia hist threo
jenrs.

To avoid germ catching corners
a new sanitary mouthpiece for telo-phoii- os

is Hindu fliiKh with the trans-
mitter case.

CAST FOR NEW PI-A-
Y.

--

P,,M1''MrjMMrMrww

JifMJ CECUUJU: ZJiMTKENZM.

The American Play Company will pro
sent Bayard Yelllors play, "Within the
Law," as tho opening attraction ut tho
now Eltlngo Theatre, In Now York. Tho
cast will includo Jano Cowl, Gcorglu
Lawrcnco, Mlnotto Uurrett, ICnthcrlue
T9wcr, Martha White, Ormo Oaldara,
William II. Muck, Charles Abbot, Wil-

ton Tnylor, Brandon IIurt, Wllllnm A.
Norton, I.eauder do Cordova, John WH-Inr-

Kenneth ri III, Arthtii Kbl-llt- and
Cyril Courtney.

Russia Coiisitvcr Forests.
WASHINGTON, July 11.--A- ll In-

teresting story or tho conservation
or forcHtH lu Itunsla conies rrom Con-

sul John II, (liout, iittttloiutd at
Odessa, That tio KiihhIiiiih, hack-war- d

In many IhlngH, liavi long been
roreseelng In tho matter or timber
Hitpply Is told by (limit, who saynt
"While tho privately owned wood
laud or Russia Is being annually re
duced In area, the extensive nlnlo for-

ests, are hut gradually being hi ought
Into use. and for a long t lino to eomo
they will continue to bo an Import-

ant reservo timber ttuuply for Iho
world. These foreiilH cover U.li.OIIO,

000 acres, n proportion or which Is

well stocked. The Increasing ""
xntlou of stale toiests Is idiowu by

IncreuMliig reculptn from Iho salo of
timber, which have risen rrom $!i.

tsii.noo lu istMl to Mu.r. .&.; io in

ion"

:yptokI AvJll

M INVISIBLE
-- TJ J 9i HISULAL,' Ll .1 L. ' I'lJ

xJr;i; W&
1w q"-

"-
-'

lenses pive him the two visions
he requires in u oue-niec- c lens.

They are truly wonderful
hifocnls with no lines of sepuru
tion nnd no cemented pieces.

Come in and see them.

DR. RICKERT
Oter Kentner'K.

3Mittyjmr! i

J

tIUHD
Health la tho foundation of all good

looks. Tho wise woman realizes this
nnd takes prccnutlonn to prosorvo hor
health and strength through tho pe-

riod of child boarlnsr. Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible tho suffering and dangern of
nuch occasions. Tha every woman
may do through tho use or Mother'it
Friend. Thlii Is a medlclno for
external application and so penetrating
In Its nature as to thoroughly lubrlcato
every tuusclo, ncrvo and tendon In-

volved during tho period beforo Imby
comes. It ntds naturo by expanding
tho skin and tissues, rnllovrs tender-
ness nnd soreness, and porfoctly prs-par-

tho system
for natural nml Pf01nafo motherhood. j:.'y2
Mother'H Friend tJiAMWIs sold at drug
mores. Wrlto for freo book for ex-

pectant mothers, which contnlua much
valuablo Information.
QRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Att-t- .. Co.

Summer Rash
Ton can stop that Irritation lloli

from nuinninr Kln troiililnn in ttto
ucconds hy a mild, sooihlni; waih.

Yen. Jnt a frw dropn of D. D. P
I'reiierlilloii for I'ciriim nnd there In
lliMtiini relief the nKIm Ir cooled nixl
healed nnd you hnve iilmolutn prone-lio-

from auiumnr nixli, dlitlRiirlni;
pimples. Ivy poliinn, hlten, hlven. prlelt
ly bent and all other akin trouble tlmt
hot weather often brim,''.

Wo have rold many food nntlneptlo

Rip Out Your V
Dress Shitlds-FfreJ- Em

Quick!

You Won't Need Thorn Any Moro-- If
You Uio l'ER8PI-N0- l

It'ii HiMMMiyo forever to dtH elillil,
niNMt-by- e loi'xern'UnUiilinlurnt eriln
Hon of Ilia Mrnnuix. tm run rni our
M.Ulil of clolliliiK or live n hot uluify

Ji mMP H I "IKJ-- f

"No Mor Afnvl'll t'.r.nltl ' "'
Mora Ui.nJM.U.. I U I'UtSI'l NO."

nin, hut you vftll nnvernitnln liftvo your
elollilim lu Ilia nriii.iUoiiklitu lltoiii
tTplrntlon. or hnvn llieui net UIT. hole,
nml have tin colon run, If you u tint
new uinrvel, I'lCUSI'I.NO.

otl rim wo to It tlnnew, to tlin tlnntr,
concert, or tiny oolnl iiilnlr. twlliiii n
Hint you will never l hlliollhtteil or lt to

trfnt int'ory lieetutn of rtrinll ieril
rillhlll. PintNI'I-.N- 1. II Hiier, It nlllll'ln
(ornititit, ittMolutoIr wife for tinjlxxly. Try
It mica: you'll Im convinced nuil iiirtirti.-il- .

You rtpply It Willi the pml ililrli ll lutoheel
with every box Mild, pnitMPI-N- Ii u
wmnler. You'll Mty ixt niter uilntt II onee,
Hntltfni'ttoa or money refundvd.

I'KUHI'I-.N- ) for onle nt your itrtltf-kM'- k

ill Vx" It nt illreel.on teenlpt
of irhe, liy the l'erH l'o., Tlf l.llifoln
Ate ,(,litrnro. Korniliiiiil reeetiinieiniiMi
lu Medfonl hy Clix, 3trn, L. II. lUtLliw,
Mxlfocil l'htmer.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

cri arrvs, I W uilles out. 'b In bear-lu- g

fruit, the rest In alfalfa and gar-

den, good Impiowuucol, a good buy
at iSUti pur acre.

f.r.r. acres, 2 V4 miles from Talent,
I Oh acrcn lu cultivation, 200 fruit
trees, plenty of water for Irrigation,
several good bullillugs, I'o.UOO.

240 acres, t 'i miles out, 200 nrro
tlu cultivation, several good springs,
creek runs through the place, flno
limine nnd out buildings, Jf.r.,000.

to acres, I 'a miles out of Central
Point, "3 set to fruit,, house and all
out buildings. Jf.OOU or still trade
for city property.

We want somo good llntlnga ot
)our city and country property.

Iluolncft riiiiiieen.
White Kteniuer to trade for uoro-ag- o.

Team of draft horses $200,
Several good nuton. ,

Two ItO-a- n rifles. ,.
linploiiient

Women n'u! glilu for tpuierul Iioiino

work. ,

Itanch hnudrt
Man and wife on ranch.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
riiono-l- l It Home, 1 1.

OpHip)ltn XiimIi Hotel
BOOMS (I Mint 7, l'l,.M BLOCK.

Washed Away
rnmedlm for the eldn but none tlmt
we emi recommend n" hiuhlt a Hot
fniiiuurt l. I t, Jrfcrlill()i;,

Ort n 2T.e irliil linttle iinywny wo
know li will du tho ttork.

Other driiKRlntt keep thin !. n. IV
Plencrlptlon the deiound In ho Krrlihry nil Initn 10 Ntoek. II hut If ,t
I'dimi to our Ntnre. we will tttvr u
the Drnt dollar (utile on our pnaintn
110 pay Ktlnrmilee, Ihiit I) I. I', n III
itoi the lleh ut unve.

.MKDl'Ollli I'llAUMACV, XKAIt I'. ().

PACIFIC & EASTERN RY. EXCURSION
TO BUTTE FALLS

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1912

10UNI) Till i$i.no
This is a (loliliU'iil days outing. Train Ifavns iMfd-i'or- d

8 a. in., iTlurning arrives iI oil ford SsHO ). in.

New and Second and Lumbor for Sale Cheap.
Wo aro i oaring down our warolion.se buildings

on railroad property opposite Soul hern Paeifie pas-
senger Ration and are offering for sale material taken
therefrom at very low prices.

FRUIT BOXES
Berry, poaoh, pear and apple boxes Tor sale

ohoap. Wo have an assortment of boxes wlu'olf we
desire to dispose of at once at very uttraotivo prices,

CRATER LAKE LUMBER COMPANY
Call at faotory opposite So. Pae. passengor station.

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAJW-- WAHIIINU A BPICCIAI1'Y. AM, WOItlC niJAKANTKKI)
Ordora callod for nnd dollvorod. First; cluaa work dono by hand.
Ladles' nnd mon'n aultn cleaned nnd proRaod. Tol, Mnln 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Klghth and South Contrnl Avonuo.


